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Thi* agreement dated liovettber 1, 1M8 at Cblumbus, Franklin Oountv, Ohio, oy an.' oe\£5e 8 P  
licnond Milk Products, Inc., hereinafter nailed the "Cbmpany" end the Eairy orkers 
Division o f the Uni ted Retail, 'Wholesale and Etpcrtment Store Employees o f America, 
e ffllie ted  with the Cbngress o f Industrial Cr -anitatlons, hereinafter called the "Union"#
ARTICLE I -  PrtRPOrT
The purpose o f this agreement la to injure induetrlal peace# To that end, i t  is recorn* 
lsed that there must be mutual under*tendinf, harmony and cooperation anonr employee* 
and between enployee* and the oompanyi that operations eust be unlnterruped and dutiea 
fa ith fu lly  perforated in order, further, t^at the Cbmpany and it*  employees, nay f u l f i l l  
their autual and v ita l reaponslbill t ie *  to the publlet and that the husineaa o f the 
Cbmpany oust be operated with economy and effleieney, with !ue rarsrd to competitive 
conditions, ant with an adeouate volume o f aales#
ARTICLE I I  -  UTICA’ RECOGNITION -  '.0OV' OF AGR NT
1# The Cbapany reeofnlae* the Union as the «ole and exeluaive bar -aininr arenoy for a l l  
enployees o f the Cbapany, aa hereinafter defined, with respect to rate* o f  pay, working 
coalitions an.l hour* or day* o f *orkf and for auoh purroaea, the Cbnpnny shall negotiate 
with any duly authorised and properly constituted bargaining eooaittoe o f the Union#
♦;
2# The tern enployee, a* uaed herein, excludes, and the provision* hereof do not apply 
to any enployee in a supervisory or confidential position with the Cbapany, or to o le rioe l 
eoployees, or to temporary or probationary enployee*, whloh include* a ll employee* during 
the f ir s t  sixty days o f their enploynent#
8# I t  is reoofnlsed that the nature o f the Cbapany** business reauire* that i t  enter In*
I
to employment contract* with its  employees, and nothing herein shall preclude, in terfer 
with, oaneel or modify such employment ooitract*| provided, however, should any o f the 
term* thereof conflict with thi* agreement a* to bargaining for rate* o f pay, working 
Condition* and hours or day* o f work, the term* hereof, in that resroot, shall control# 
I t  is expressly understood that this agreement doe* not const'tute *n employment centrael 
fo r any e^loveo#
,
£
4# I t  1* recognised that the conduct o f the business, the operations of the (brapany and 
the direction o f the working foroe* are vested exclusively in the Cbapany whose isa ret 
end judgement shell control es to the selection and retention o f employee* and the work 
end dutiea to which they are assigned, Including the rirht to hire, transfer, promote, 
demote, suspend ami discharge, and to make rule* and regulation* erne-ruin: the conluot 
o f the business and the employees, provided the **ne are not contrary to the term* o f 
this agreement and provided, that no action may be taken for the purpose o f diserlainat 
•gainst any enployee because of hi* membership in the Union or any proper a ctiv ities  in 
connection therewith! and provided, further, that no member, o ffic e r , agent or represented 
tlve  o f the Union shall enrage In my union a ctiv ity  on Cbarpany tie# or property, except 
es provided In this agreement.
III
m i
if-i * m
ARTICLE I I I  •  GRIEVANCES .ARBITRATION
1# The Cbapany shall negotiate with tha duly authorised Grievance Cbmmittee, on the 
ieo^ilalnt or controversy o f any employee that may arise under the terms o f this agreene 
Such Grievance Cboaittee shall be representative o f the d ifferen t classifications o f cos 
ployees, but ne chairman or ooapltteeman may serve as a member o f such eoamittee w- en h* 
ease Is being considered#
Hilin i
Any employee having a grievance that cannot be settled by the aggrieved employee 
lreotly  with the Gbnpany, shall present the same to the Gr'rranoe Cboaittee, which sh
?7
promptly Inve anl, I f  in its  opinion the rrlevanoe lo well founded, the Grievance
OPmalttee shall present the same in writing to tho Company and n co tla te  with tho Company 
or tho eaployee*s behalf. I f  tho Crievanoe Cb malt too and tho Company shall bo unablo to 
raaoh an agree-ent, tho natter, at tho option o f eithor tho committee or tho Company shall 
bo roforrod to o f f le la l  representatives of tho Union. Zf a settlement is not so reached, 
tho matter, at tho request o f either party, shall bo referred within fiv e  days to an 
arbitration committee eompoeed o f one aember selected by oaeh party and a third soloetod 
by sueh two members. The third aenber shall bo disinterested. The decision thereby node 
shall be fin a l and binding on a ll parties.
ARTICLE IV -  HIOiflTT
The Company a roes that as vetoweer employees o f re la tively  equal a b ility  and fitness, i t  
w ill recognise seniority ss a determining factor in lay o ffs , reemployment end transferal 
provided, that in the particular ease It  is not lnpraetteal so to do. An employee's 
seniority shall date from the date o f most recent hire in that elaaslfloatlon, except 
that seniority shell not ecmmenee until a fter a period o f sixty days in a ll elasalfloa- 
tions. He* employees' seniority shall not 'cmmonoe until a fter they hare been employed 
for a period o f sixty days, a fter wh!eh time their seniority shall date from the date o f  
h ire .                     — — — — — — — — —
ARTICLE V -  MILITARY .KHVJCS
The Cbmpany and the -nion shall abide br the -elective Training and ervlee Aet.
ASTICL3 VI -  VACATI0I3
Saeh employee who has been continuously in the employ o f tho Cbmpany fo r  ono yoar or morn 
■ 'a l l  be entitled to one weok'e vacation with peyi provided, i f  sueh vacation i t  not 
given, the employee shall be entitled to pay in lieu  thereof.
ASTICLB VII - DAYj AS. i*)UR8
A regular work week shall bs on the basis o f six day*.
ARTI-XK V III -  XAGES
I t  le  agreed that a proposal on wages shall be submitted to the National *ar Labor Board 
for approval. The deoision o f the War Labor Board on the matter o f wages shall be bind­
ing upon both parties, and ahall be made a part o f this agreement, retroactive to November 
1, 1949. Any employee who dees not work the fu ll work month shall be paid on the dally
avera-e.
ARTICLE IX -  COMPETITIVE 00 HD I THUS
The Cbmpany should not be put to any material competitive disadvantage because of the 
operation o f this a g r » « »n * «  the Union enter into any agreement with « y  com­
petitor o f the Cbmpany on HM terms more favorable to sueh competitor than the terms 
hereof, or should the Union permit a o wee o f eonduet under sueh agreement more ad­
vantageous to ary sueh oompetltor than the tones hereof, the Cbmpany, at Its  option and 
a fter sueh n otice  ami die uaalon with the Union that the slreumstanees w il l  permit, any 
adopt euoh more favorable terms ami conditions In lieu o f the terns and conditions here- '  
o f, provided, however, the above eondltlone are within the jurlsdlatlon o f the Union.
ASTI a s  X -  DU.UTIO* OF AGRESM’SHT
There shall be no strikes or lookouts or sny other Interference or interruption with the 
operations o f the Cbmpany. The agr ement shall be in fu ll force and e ffe c t from the day 
and vear f i r s t  above written and shall continue in e ffee t until the 1st day o f November
1944.
s?
!a
(8)
HTWKS* tiHfFRHOF tho Cbapany has oxoautod this arr<tonarfc by its duly authorized offioors 
tho Union has ovonutod this af-rdo ont on bohslf o f tho onployoos and tho 'nion, by 
d< ly authorised oonalttoe. ljrnod in duplloate, this day tho dav of
!£>1DWD MILK PHD WJCTf# IEC.
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